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Charlotte, N. O.. Jnlj 4. Incomplete
returns from aixty-five <>f tlx* one

hundred couuttoa In tlu« statr. <.<>»«

piled by tbe Charlotte observer from

official and unofficial report* iflve
Cameron Morrlaon a majority of 4.U0#
over Lieutenant (Jovepnor M. <iardner
In the iH'Uioeratle primary of Hatur-

day fur the uoiniiMthm for governor.
TW tabulation ahaWs a total of mora

than 78,000 vote*.

Tcuueaaeo'a Woman Hank, the only
woman t>ank i>rvaldeut in tbo country,
while tttti-iMliiiK the Teuneaaee tttate
Hanker'* Convention held lu Meuiphla
ilei-laml who would lend to wen In
preference to Homo women, hut flrat-
<'Uo>h security waa uu eaaentlal.

[drugs

like
oranoi¦j

a drinkOrange
Cold, sparkling Ward's Orange-Crush.
what a refreshing delight after hot, dusty
driving*

Ward'* Lcmon-Crunh.the companion
drink to Orange-Crush.is equally
delicious I - * - .-- ...

These drinks derive their dclicious
flavors from fruit oils pressed from
freshly-picked oranges or lemons,
combined with pure sugar* and citric
acid (the natural acid ofcitrus fruits). 4

in bottles or at fountaint
i

Prepared by Orange-Crush Co., Chicago
Laboratory! Lot Angeles

Carolina Cora-Cola Bottling Co.
Phone 87. Camden, S. C.

J

8*nd forfr** kook. "TU Story ./ Or***4-OnmX~

So It Vaporlml and Went "Blooeyf

Here ii this unfortunate motorist, right out in the "sticks," forty
miles from nowhere, with his engine hot as blazes, the oil vapor*
tzed, and him facing the cold fact that he can't budge smother foot
until he can get a fresh supply of oil.

If he had had his crank case fUled with "GREEN FLAG" he would
mot now be gazing into his engine in blank helplessness.

Motor Oils of inefficient quality, or insufficient viscosity (body)
quickly break down under tbe terrific temperature generated by the
rapidly operating motor. >

You'll always "play safe" against these troubles and
expenses by using "Green Flag" Motor Ofl of the
correct grade for YOUR car.

Coata ba mora la barfa vttk
Coata laaa la »ha *a4

Saypli#4 kf Us v*U-k»«wm

"2a
Cm OrtM*

Rembert Garage, Rembert, S. C.
Kershaw Motor Company, Ca mden, S. C.
May*' Garage, Bethune, S. C.
Walter* and McGuirt, Cassatt, S. C. 3

ARE VICTIMS OF
TURK TREACHERY

American Relief Worker Tele
of Slaughter of Frenoh

Garrison.

HAD PLEDGED SAFE CONDUCT
ColonsI Woodward Saw Wounded Men

Killed and Frenchmen Shot After

Surrendering at Ivaoua-
tlon of Urfa.

Aleppo, Syria..The slaughter of the
little French garrlaon which evacuate
Urfa on a promise of safe conduct by
the Turkish nationalist troops after
the town had been besieged for 61
days, Is described In the diary of Gen-
eral Woodwsrd, accountant for the
American Commission for Relief In the
Near East, who wa» an ey« witness of
the massacre. He escaped and returned
to Urfa after several hundred French
soldiers had been killed or made pris¬
oners by tribesmen.
The French were ambushed by tlfte

tribesmen in violation of an agreement
made by Nemlk Kffendl, who came
from Angora as the Turkish national¬
ist government's representative, the
diary says, and promised the French¬
men safe conduct If they would evacu¬
ate. At that time the French had
only four days' rations left, and had
eaten all their horses and mules, and
evacuation was considered Inevitable,
as the garrison was greatly outnum¬
bered by the enemy.

General Woodward says fn his diary
that he saw Turks killing the French
wounded on the Held, and that he and
an officer of (he gendarmerie saw pris¬
oners killed by the Turks after they
bad surrendered.
"Namlk Effendl agreed to protect

the Christian population, provide a

guard of gendarmerie and n transport
of CO camols an$ 30 _hfirses If the
French would leave," the diary says.
"The garrison evacuated at 1 :8G
o'clock In the morning.

Attacked From the Roar.
"We. were suddenly attacked fronf

the rear- and from both flanks while
we were moving as a column spaced al
regular Intervals. The order was given
to deploy, and this was carried oul
Into the hills occupied by the enemy
who almost surrounded us.
"The .attack lasted for two hours,

the Turks having 2,000 Irregular troops
and one machine pun. Tlrey made n

special target of our transport, doubt¬
less for plunder. As the. firing- In¬
creased other tribes Joined in the at¬
tack. Our rear guard was caught in
a trap from which few escaped alive
"With the transport destroyed,, the

rear guard, cut off and our line of de
fense broken, wo could only surrender,
and an officer of gendarmerie was sent
with- a white flag. I accompanied hltn
with an American flag. We were con

tlnually fired upon as we approached
(lie enemy, asking for his commander.
We were told there was no com¬

mander, as the troops were Irregular
and finally we sent messengers to the
flanks and at 10:20 the firing ceased'
but another party of Kurds arrived
almost' Immediately anchthe firing was

reopened. I asked the chief of th<
gendarmerie to return to Urfa with
me, which we managed to do by a side
trail.

"I saw Kurds killing the wounded
and saw soldiers killed after they had
surrendered. Emir Effendl, an ofilcei
of the gendarmerie, also Witnessed
this, and he had one man marched
away as a prisoner. I could not find
out what became of him.

Almost Wiped Out.
"Of the French detachment of 50C

only 132 soldiers and one officer re¬

turned to Urfa. The remainder pre
sumably were killed."
After the French' evacuated Urfa the

conditions there were reported greatly
Improved for the American relief
workers, as supplies of water and fuel
had been cut off and provisions were

nearly exhausted.
The Turks held a general meeting

of rejoicing over the departure of the
French and declared In favor of "a
government of the people, by the
people and for the people." They de¬
clared they no longer recognized the
Ottoman government, promised protec
tlon to Armenians, and decided not to
disarm them. Miss Mnry Caroline
Holmes, who speaks the Turkish lan¬
guage. attended the meeting, and at
her suggestion the Turks Included an
Armenian deputy In a delegation se¬
lected to go to Angora to report the
evacuation of Urfa.
On April 21 a party of American re¬

lief workers, Including Mrs. Richard
Mansfield. Was uneventfully escorted
by the Turks from Urfa to Aleppo.
Miss Margaret Weller of Bloomsburg,
Pa., who remained at Urfa, was hit by
a spent ball during the slego, but her
Injury was very slight.

Lion Llos Down With Lamb.
Harrodsburg, Ky..Dogs are the

greatest enemy of sheep, yet J. F.
Downs of Marlon county has a dog
which is mothejrlrg two lambs. When
the animal's puppies wore taken away
from her. she sought out two baby
lambs and gave them her care.

Had to Swap Hortes Amid Stream.
Harrodsburg, Ky..P. W. Herron had

a close call when a horse he was driv¬
ing through a swollen stream broke
loose and left him sitting In the mid¬
dle of the creek with flood waters ris-

1 Ing rr.p'wly. Friends were able to drive
.ut to him before the waters washed
the buggy away.

EARTH IS GROWING COLDER
*

Old-Fa«hlon«d Arctlo Wli Un 8som to

Be Mor« and Mor# RecoQnlx«d
Institutions.

How do the old-faphioned people ac¬

count for the feet that tJii* second dec¬
ade of i he twentieth century. uow

near Its close (the decade, not (lie cen¬

tury) Iiuh produced more "old-fashion-
ed wintera'* than any like recorded pe-

^od in the past? 'The climate la
growing milder," Monte people say. It

appear* mora likely It la growing
ateadlly colder. Tlie oldeat Inhabitant
cannot remember a more Vermont lab
aorl ota winter In Hostou than the one

which tlM happily come to an end.
remarka the Tranacrlpt of that city.
One would, tndeed, rather expect tt to

be so. Our moribund earth la con-«

atantly radiating Its heat Into the shiv¬
ery apacea between the planets. The
aun la pumping away Into regions far

beyond the planets, with a positively
inconceivable recklessness of wasteful¬
ness, Its stores of heat and energy. We
are trying to warm up the milky way
and are only chitting1 ourselves In do¬
ing It. The procesa liaa been going on

for a million yeara and more, Perhapa
It la beginning to tell on the weather at
Boston. Year by year the old-faah-
loned winters will b« getting more new

fashioned-.until at faat Guiana and
Amaionla will be sending their Arctic
expeditions to Maaaachusetta bay, aa

we are now sending MacMlllan to
Baffin'* bay.

ABOUT THE LAST ARGUMENT
After That It Waa Time for Hubby to

Oat Buay and Buy Her That
Davenpdrt.

What she desired was a new daven*

portShf had talked davenport until her
husband's soul was tried, She made
It her business to be carefully scruti¬
nizing the furniture advertisements
every time he taught her reading the
newspaper.
She left pictures of davenports ly¬

ing around on the table. She sent for
furniture catalogue* and he always
found the pages open that* contained
davenport Illustrations.
The other evening he glanced over

her shoulder as she was going through
her regular evening performance with
the newspaper.
"More davenport advertisement, I

suppose," he murmured a bit sarcas¬

tically.
"Ko, John, dear," she. replied In sim¬

ilar vein. "You would buy me^thls
with far less persuasion."
Then he took a second look at the

paper. She was reading a coffin com¬

pany's advertisement-

Somewhat Humorous "Ad."
nil! Nye, known in I1I3 day as a J

humorist, owned a cow which ho want-
ed to sell, and put nn advertisement j
In the paper which read like this:

"Owing to Ill-health, I will sell at my
residence, In township 19, range 18,
according to the government survey,
one plush raspberry cow, aged eight
years. She Is of undoubted courage
and gives milk frequently. To a man

who does not fear death In any form
she would be a great boon. She is
very much attached to her present
home with a stay chain, but she will
be sold to any one who will agree to
treat her right. She is one-fourth
short-horn and three-fourths hyena. I
will also throw a double-barrel shot
gun, which goes with her. Her name
is Rose. I would rather sell her to
a non-resident."

Set Aim In Ufe.
A definitely fixed goal Is a chal¬

lenge to ingenuity.* That la especially
true for the trail blazer. Haphazard
goals are apt to be the avenue to the
way of least resistance. Attaining
them is merely a matter of finding the
easiest short-cut to them. With a rul¬
ing purpose it'8 different. Every pos¬
sible motive and means is marshaled
to gain the end. Oldtlme methods are
seen to fall when most needed. So
the youthful dreamer puts his wits to
work to discover new methods to gain
the point. And It's surprising what
an amount of unrated genius there Is
waiting to be called forth by a great
occasion..Exchange.

Autumn Leaves.
The Infant school is out, and a

crowd of tiny children come chasing
each other down the road, langhln#
and calling, running in the wind, th%lr
cheeks rosy, their eyes dancing and
their hair flying. Just as they reach
me a big gust of wind shakes the trees
above their heads, and quantities of
yellow, brown and golden leaves come
swirling down over and around them
.and children and leaves all whirl
away together. Whereupon I paint a

mental picture, all russet and amber
and little laughing faces, and call it
"Autumn Leaves," for not all our hap¬
piest pictures get placed on canvas..

Christian Science Monitor.

Buenos Aires' Rapid Growth.
Buenos Aires Is one of the fastest

growing cities of the world. The cen¬
sus of 1014 showed 1,575,800 Inhabi¬
tants, and the population Is now es¬
timated to l»e more than 2,000,000,
since Immigrants are arriving at the
rate of more than 10,000 a week. Un¬
til recently the city has retained most
of the characteristics of the smnll Lat¬
in-American city.

Practical Christianity In India
Four mfnlrl farms aru connected

with the Scotch rresbyterlan Indus¬
trial a»l^/*loo rtt Chlnglepnt, South In-^
dla, *here native .Christians are
taught to support themae'vea.

. -

Civil HKEVICK KXVMINATION
m

^
The I s rivll Sdvlcv Commission

will Uolil »n examination fur (tterk«
Mini Carrier* pu July 34, 1U2D at Cum
Ufii, s. C.. to fill t^icau^lew la (He
Po«<toffU-v In ilia! city. The exnuilna I

tlou In open to all wlio meet the re j
quire untitle Application blank* ant)

... -y t

full luformtttlou, Im-ludiug ^(IUchIIoun, can be obtained fro®tiwretary, Ix>cal Civil Service Bt*^at the Poatofflc«% Camden, 8. c. «from the Beoretary, Fifth Clili ^vice District . Atlanta. Oa.
. T

. 1
ISuitaud has . foall of Utae (vwomen. \

y£?Sf!m~>*r- .^/^rirss-ss.j&r,s£s^8rtta-«.
v v (Unoait my »«.» from Ji.00 to $S,qooYou xgey . rW6oait« unless you wish.ofv^^y»dd to th4" * 8"mB ofvf100'2.& $S or aay otl** weekly or

mo®**15^I.fwD« g^jrjugn Department op-J£ SX°1ff&^SK-SSSS&N«g; .

Deposits
Received
Tbis Week

Draw 6 PerCent.
From July 1

u s
Maii

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION .

Organised! June 29, 1908
COLUMBIA, S. C.

£. O. Black
.

John E. Black
W. A. Coleman
J. C. Coulter
Dr. W. S. Currell ,

Ernest M.. DuPrei
John G. Ehrlich
M. C. Heath
W. H. Jones
t Directors and

Lee A. Lorick
A. M. Lumpkin
Dr. Wm. J. Murray
H. Z. Nabers
George Nafey
Wm. M. Otis
Tom B. Pearce
M. C. Robertson
John P. Thomas, Jr.
Gustaf Sylvan

Advisory Committee .

£{&

Improved Train Service
WITH

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
__53BE

TO.

Asheville and Western North
Carolina

Effective Sunday, June>20, 1920, Continuing
Throughout the Sufmmer Season

A New Train Between Columbia and A«bevill«» N. C.

No. 3.Read Down Schedule Reed Up.N«£
11:50 p. m. Lv Columbia . 2:^,# .

12:45 a. m. Lv Alston Lv. 2:(~«vl
1:10 a. m. Lv.f ...BUlr .... ..L......
1:20 a. u. Lv.f Sbelton fLv. * ?j|1 :34 a. m. Lv .T Carlisle -IiV*
1:42 a. m. Lv.f Santuc .

Lv. *2.0®
^

2:05 a. m. Ia. W- :.**»-2:30 a. m. Lv "JontP^Ue u '

ja.ij g. *«
2:48 a. in. Lv ..... Pacok* . - *JV* ^rm of
4:00 6. m. Lv Sparta"*^ . .

10 ;iB p, *5:15 a. m. Lv Try^Q _j. ........ .rpm.-ug'-
_

.
. p.5:55 a. m. Lv Saiada - ^

^ »6 :30 a. ra. Lv. «... neoder«onYnio ^
7:30 a. m. Ar Asheville ~ Tjr'
f.Flag stops. :

No's 3 & 4 Pullman drawing room , sleeping c*^i2jjnleston and Wanesvllle, and Wilmington and Asn
connection with A. C. L. No.s>54 and 55. .

^No. 3.Pullman drawing room sleeping car, Sft
to Asheville in connection with S. A. L. No.
No change in other train service.
Summer excursion tickets now on sale.

For further information and reservations, call
agents.

. District Passenger Agent,
Columbia » S. *>.

rj -


